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Intrcd.uction

1. The Generaf Assembly, at its 1129th plenary meeting on 24 Septelrb er L)6?,
placed on the agenda of its seventeenth session an item entitl-ed. Consideration
of principles cf internatlonar lafi concerning frtendly relations and co-operatlon
among states ln accordance vith the charter of the united. Nationsrt and decld.ed.

to alfocate lt to the Sixth Connittee.
2. The Sixth Corudttee exanined thls agenda item at lts ?5Jrd ta 774th neetings,
fror0 5 Ncvember to 5 Decenber L962, and, at its T7?th lxeeting, on 12 Decembey Lg6z,
3, The sec'etary-Generar subr.itted a note (af5t92) revlewrng the historlcaf
background. of the item.
l+. This report is in tvo maln partsl part I relates to the agenda item prcper
and- part fI to a related. question, raised. d.uring the discussion, concerning
technical asslstance to promote the teaching, study, d.issenination and wider
appreclation of lnternatlonal lav.
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CONSIINFATTON OI' PBfNC]PIES OI' INTEFI{ATTONAI-., IAW CONCERNING FBIE]fDLY

FEIATIONS AND CO-O}EFATION AI"{OI{G STATES IN ACCORDANCE I^ITTII TTN CHAEI]ER

OF TIIE I.,T'UIED NAT]ONS

Proposals and- amendments

,. g:l!9:r"".ry submitted a draft resoLution (alc'6lt"Sa1) proposing that

the General Assembly should proclaim a declalatlon of principles of international

lav concernin5 friendty relatlons and. co-operallion among States' The draft

d.eclaration contained the fallowlng nineteen principles: (f) the obligation

to take neasures for the maintenance of peace and- intelnaiiional secul'li"\rj

(z) the prlnciple of peaceful settlernent or aisputes; (J) the principle of

hr^h{hr'+inh ^r r-} p fh?eFt or use of force; (l+) the princlple of prohibition
!! vlr! v! wrvrr

of l^reapons of nass destruction; (!) the prlnciple of general and complete

d.isaruaroent; (6) the principle oi prohibition of var propaganda; (7) ttie

princip].e of col-lective securtty; (B) the principle of State sovereignty;

(g) the lrincille of territorlal invlotability; (fO) respect for the

ind.ependence of the statei (1I) the principle of sovereign equality; (12) the

right of the State to partlcllate in international relations; (f,) the prlnciple

of non- inter5rention; (f4) the right of self-determination; (1!) the pr:inciple

of the elimination 01' colonialista in all its for"ms; (f6) the principle of

respect for hu.lan rlghts; (17) the principLe of co-opefation in the economic'

social and- cultural fiefds; (18) the principle of the obsewance of international

obligations; anO. (f9) the principle of State responsibility' Tne nineteen

princj,pLes were accompanied" by colurrentaries and' lrere divided into three sectlons'

Section f conprised principles 1 to l; section II, principles B to lJ; and

section IIT, prir-ciptes l! to 19.

5. Bolivja subrnitted a.n amendnent (llc.6/L',tt:.) to the Czechoslovak draft

resolution (alC.6/l;.5a>), to adil at the end' of the connentary on principle 11)

that of sovereign equality, a phrase to the effect that no reasons could lir0it

the capability of the State t'to develop 'to the full the possibilities oifered

by jts natural resc,urces'r.
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1. Another d.raft resolution (t+/C,6/f .5OJ and Adit.I-4) vas subruitted b1,

Camercon, Canad.a, Central- African E!!!Er., Chil-e, lahogry, Dennarl:, Japan,
Liberia, Nigeria, Pahjsran, Sierra Leone and Tcncanyjka. Thjc; drafr resolutior
prolosed thai; the General Asserr1bly sirould: (I) affirl]t that the rule cf lav
is essential for the achievenent of the lul1)cses o; the United. Iilations,
particuiarl,y the development of friendll/ rel_ations and co-ope::ation among States
based on respect flo- t.rc prjncjplec ser forth in the Charte-_' of cquaL _:'ghtu
and self-d.etermination of peoples and of i,he sovereign e cluality of a1t l,lemben

States; (2) afftno also that the Char:ter is tjte fundanental statement of
p:"incilles :," jnternational la\r qovcrnirg -riendly .elationil el.d co-o.)eration
a"JnC Statesr nctaclv, rl,e olfilatJon to rcs'-ct the territo.irl irte, iry and

.tlol-itical independence cf States and the obligation to settle disputes ly
peaceful neans; (J) resolve to consid.et, in relation to speclfic princilles of
international farr of ilnmediate ancl uni.versal concern such as those referre[
to in paragraph 2, the development cf the rrles of iniernational lar'r and

internaiional proced.ures fiith a v ier,r to the l:oi:e effective appilcatir-n lf r.hosc

l-inciples; (tr-) oecidc accordirgly io lnsc-'ioe on the rrrcvislona-L -.: .enda o:' it:
eighteenth session the topics of the obligation to yespect the ter:ritonial
integ:city and. political ind-epeniLence o:f States and. cf the obLlgation to settle
disrutes blr leacEful- ueens; and (J) requrst 1l-e Se( efary-Genetal rL, :nvit.e
Nerobe:: States to iransnit liritten conment s concerning the topics referled- to in
paragraph .l+, and to communlcate those corments to l,lenber States ]-.efore the
beginning of the eighteenth session.
O , / t- / J- -^-r^c. 1\ revisel tex1" \AlC.6/L.JAf /Fev.- urJ Rev.l/Add.l) r,as butni.Lted lry the

of (1) aclding three ner; Daragraphs Lo the pr'eanble, and (2) re-O.aftJn5 rr:erative
paragraphs Jr 4 and t to read- as follovs:

"J. ilesolves to con.jdi-, in relaLior- ro speclfic p|inci11es rf
inte:rnational lalr of loled.iate ano universal concern the prcgressL-/e
developnent of the rules of internatlonal lav and internatlonai procedures
wlth a view to the more effective application or- those princtples;
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lt r.''4, lecid.es accord.ingly to inscribe on the provisional agend.a of its
eishteerih.Fs.'o. the f^-r-^ ^+! :L^ ^r.rrFn+;^h f..'' Fe<np.t-lha f.e'-i i^r-i al!-rv LUyteD vr urrc uu4r5o fLJ}/uuu

integrity al:d polj Llcal independence of States and of the obligation to
.lal-.l l p di srrr.r-ac t-.lr r'aar.af-,1 p6arc. 

'h.t ^6ni ^-< 
*o ConSider before the CIOSe

-f ,r^ ;- +Va I ldhl ^f i+< avnari^h.o a+ i+< Fl'dh+aah+.h cacci^h l,rhq J:vr tuo L^!vr rLr LrbrrurLrru
frrr"ihF)^ t.ry|i 

^ ^? 
+^ni.< r.rifhir +?ia -ahavol fial.l 

^f 
fFiahallf ?aleJ:i^h:

ard co-operadion among States vhjch they de€m appropriate for inscrilti1n on
the agenda of sessions of the General As sembly at its nineteenth and.
subsequent sessions and vhat methods of '\{ork should. be followed in
efrritrri ro e,1.h +-ni.e

"5. Reguests the Secretary- General- io invite Menber States to transnit
vlitten ccn:ne:rts concernjrz t}e tr,nics r-efarr^ed to in paragraph 4, and
suggestions as to ad.ditlonal- Iegal- topics vhich might be add.ed to the
provisional agenda of its nineteenth and Eubsequent sessions and vhat
methods of work should be folloved in studying such topics and to
comnunicate those conments and suggestions to Member States before the
hesir'nir'o ^f fha aioh+acrl-h eoe.i^- rr

9. Afphanistan, Al-seria, Cambcdia, Ceylon, Ethiopia, Ghanq, fndiar fn4qncsia'

UaI_i, I:orocco, Somafia, 8fg, th" United Acab Republic and Yuqosl-avia al so

submltted a draft resofution (A/C,5/L.5Q9 arfi" Add.1 and 2), Under this draft
resolutlon the General Assembly Trould. declare that relations among States and

nations ;houfd te governed by the fol-loving princlpfes: (1) abstent:.on fr.m the

bhrear or use of forcej (2) settlement of international disputes and differences
by r-egotiations and other peaceful neans; (1) co-operation in all- spheres of
international- rel-ationsj (4) the righr of peoptes to s el-f-determinat ion; (5) tne

right of States to scvereign equalityj and (6) the d.uty of States to respect and

carry out their obl-igatlons urder treaties and. other sources of international law

ir ?^?.t-^,.oF '.'inh tha ard Y\rirr.ii 1e" n1 -1'ta United Nations.

10. The saroe ?o\trers submitted a revised draft resolut :on (alC.6/t'.509/Rev'f).
Apart fr'om sLme drafl, ing change: in tle preambl-e, the revision affected the

beginntng of the operative part, under vhich the General Assembly uould. "reaffirm"
instead. cf "declaring" that the slx principles enuraerated- in the resolutlon should

govern rel-ations among States. The revision also incl-uded irhe ad.dition of the

fol-lolring tvo operative paragraphs:

"2. Decides io place the item rConsideration of Principles of
InternatioifiG Concerning Ibiendly Re.Iations and Co-operation among
States in accordance vith the Charter of the United Nations ? on the
provisional agenda of its eighteenbh session for the purpo:e of further
study and e-Laborat ion of the principtes seb forbh above;
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"3. fnvltes Member States to subndt in wrlting to the Secretary_General, bEA;-T Jury J965, ""v "i"""1" Juggestion they nay have on thisquestion, and requests the secretary- Generar- to conrmunicatu iho." conmen.'sto Member States before the beginning of the eighteenth session.,,

11' ro.rivia submitted an amendment (a/c.6/r,.5n) to the fourteen-power draft
resolution (a/c.6/t,50g end Add.l- and. 2), proposing the insertion of the .words

"paragraph l- of this declaration andrt before the tiords ,,the purposes and
principles of the United_ Nationsfi in principle 6.
12. Afghanistan, Afgeria, Cambodla, Cameroon, Cana4a, Ceylon, Central- African
Repubfic, Chile, Coneo ( Leopoldvill-g ), cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Dahcmey, Dennark,
Ethiopla, Ghana, Greece, Hungary, fndia, fndonesla, IIgl,
4ongol-ia, Morocco, Nigeria, pakistan, ?hilippines, poland,

Japan, Liberia, Mal-i.

Bomania, Sierra Leone
Solxalia, Syria, Tanganyika, Turkey, United ALab Republic and yugoslavi.a also
submitted a draft resolutlon (A/C.6/t.5Zl+ and Corr..l and Ad.d.l), identical in
text vith draft resolutlon f rrhich appears ln paragraph 9T of this report.
LJ, At the request of the permanent Representative of czechoslovakla to the
united Natlons, a statenent by the Government of the Gernan Democratic Repubr-rc
on the item rmder discussion uas circulated. in document A/C.6/L.|V.

III. DETATE

(I) Genera.l considerations

14. f'he importance of the subject vas stressed by the representati.ves vho spoke
on thls item. Many representatives stressed that the means of destruction were
at present so poverful that a generaf confrict night end. in the extermination of
mankind'' rt vas therefore incr:easingly inperative to nxaintain and. strensthen
international peace., and one of the means of achieving that end vas the
development of intexnational lav,
15' scme representatives recarled that the question had been praced on the agenda
of the present session partfy as a resur-t of a movement vithin the glxth
con::rlttee for strengthening the rofe of lnternationaL lav in the naintenance of
international peace and. security. This uovement had l-ed to the adoption by the
General Assembly of resol-utions I5O5 (XV) of f2 December 1!60 and f6B6 (XVf) of
.tB December l!61. These representatives pointed out that the sixth commlttee
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had an opportunity to nake an effective contribution tc the codiflcation and-

rrnorcesirro .l e\rc l .r-r.Fni. of international ]-av in accord.ance i"j-th Articfe l-J of
+h- nhaF.ra- '..i lL.1rr -nr'roachirn on the voTk of bhe InternacjOnal law Ccnrnission

or dupllcating the activities of the conmission or other united Nations or8ans.

L6. l4any representatives eriphasizecl the paranount importance of the Charter,

respect for its principles and the attainment of its purpos€s. The Charter vae

the basic instrtnent stating the principles of internatj-onal lalr govelning

friend.ly relations a::t1 cc-operar"jon ar.ong states, for in 1"he terms of l"he charterr

the peopLes of the United Nations \./ere determined to practise tol-erance and live
togethen in peace with one another as good- neighbours.

1?. It vas the view of some r€presentatives that the Charter, vhile lt continued'

to be the basj-c instrument, rvas not sufficlent, for the rule of lar'J was an

essential condition of the attainment of the purposes and principles of the

United. Nations. The concept of the rule of la\.' implied" that law r'ras not a tool
,f f^l iF.f a.ta +.h.^+. rnlirioa| ^To'nc "l'crrl,i he subject co the rule of I'av, likewf }]ur !sJ, !v+: vr!g*

other organs of the State' Experience showed. that it was only when States agreed

r-a .--11o -fh-iT 
^i 

s.l.lrrl-.as r.. rpdal ra,nc ard rFFrect the riShts of orher States thaturrsff qr E !/uuv ! vJ +!be+

friendly reLations and- co-operation anrong theln. could really be established'

l8- T'hFsF TFi?F s enta.ti ves also consid.eaed. that the progressive d.evelopment of

international latrr vas an indispensabfe precondition to bringing about the reign

of justice anc. of respect for obligations arising from treaties and other sources

of internationa.l- Iau' i^lhile the rule of lav was founded on stabillty and I/as

itself a stabilizing factor, it vas notr however, a sir''pfe affiTmation of the

c+a+1rq olr.- Tihc ma.nw ne-ll States which had" become Melrbers of the United Natlons in

;;;-t"" years had been confronted r,rith a pre-existing social, political an4

economic order based on tell- established, rul-es and principles of international

conduct. These neli nations 3ould. not be expected to accept these ru.les and

principJ-es as i.rrevocabfe. Some areas of international lav were in need of

revision and development, so that these nev States night make thelr cont'"ibution

and so that the tal,r'I,Iould. be more conducive 1lo social plogress and co-opevation

arpng States,

f9. Hovever, aff the rufes of customary international l-aw, the producl' of several

centuri es of experience, could not be ignol:ed- in the progressive devel-opment of
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international lav. Moreover, the process of develcpnent shoufd be based on the
fTee consent of the international cornunity as a r,rhole and should take ciue
account cf the needs of ar-l lts memb-ors, T,his process vas srov, but srovness
r.ras preferable to hasty action resulting in the fo".,ulation of rules vhich r,/ele
not universa.Il\r respeeted, and vhjch r,,ould thus prejudice the authority af 1r]:e

1aff as a rhol-e.
20' Other aepresentaiives belleved that the vorrdrs survivar depended on its
ability to find means of ensuring peace ar0ong all States, ,",hatever the differences
in their pol-itical, econonic and social systens. Relations among States
accordingfy should be based on the prlnciple of peacefur ccexlstence, qhich 

',iasan essential feature of the nodern age and the only means of ensuring a r.rsting
peace and. establishing friendty refations among nal,ion6.
2L. The lrinclpl-e of peacefuL coexistence ras at the basis of ccntemporary
international lav' rt had found exrression in the estabrishment of the urlted
Nationsr r"Ihose Charter r'ras based on an arralenes s of the conmlon interest r,ihich all
natlons haal in the maintenance of international peace ar-d secu"ity, To reJecr
peaceful coexistence vas) therefore, tantamount tc charlenging the purposes and
pr:incipJ-es of the United Nations and the categorical nature of general internatlonal
lan, and to justifying the cold war and the policy of "positions of strengthlr,
both of '!./hich were an evil and a thleat to mantrind.
22. Furthermcre, the fact that peacefu.r- coexistenc-- r;as one of the funda'entar
concepts of the united Nations vas refrected in the unanirncus adoption of nany
General Asserrbly resor-utions recognizing the idea of leacefur coexlstence, such as
resorutions L46 (xfi) of 14 recember f95T on peaceful and neighbourly relations
among States, 1J01 (XI]I) of fO December llJB on measures aimed at the
1mplen-^ntation and promotion of peacef.ul and neighbourly reratlons among states,
and 1495 (XV) of fT October t96O on co-operation of iliember States.
23. otirer representatives said that the term "]]eaceful- eoexistence" did. nct have
a definite and- generally accepted meaningj it 

'ras 
an essentiarly polittcal concept

and, moreoveu, an anci.ent one, vhich dld not constitute either a principle ^j1

positive international law or a generar principre of internationar- rar,r. The
replacement of the teffn "peacefur coexistence" by the expression rfriendly
relations and co-operatlon among States in accordance i"rlth the Charter of the Unitecl
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Idations " in resolution f6B6 (Xr,T ) had. settled the question. Even if it rnras

adnxitted. that peacefu,l coexistence was a principle, it vas neither nert' nor

d.ifferent from tt-e principles of the Charter; in addition, thc proponents of
tt^^o^of,,t .^^vi <l-.o-norr ilr l-.rrfFrdiro' fhsi re le.+i^r ^f rla+ nr-i*cinlF !;aS

tantanormt to challenging the purposes and principles of the United l{ati'ons,

r.rara in affa.t i.lF,ntif.rriro rr-peopfir'l croristcrcelr rlith the Charter anC eYen

with general international laru.

?4. In rep1y, sone representatlves lolnted out that at al.l tin'es internatitlnal

law had been the law of coexlstence and that only its character and its
substance had change{L in the course of history. Moreover, this question of

senantics wa.s secondary, and the corEtries 'i'Ihich had lroposed the term ha'1 given

rrnnf of l-.hFi? rleeire to coexist by accepting the replacement of "peaceful
!rvvr vr

.o"wi stencerr bv the exrrression used. in the title of the agenda iten'
25. Sone representatives held., fr:rthermore, that coexistence shoul-d be not

onfy peaceful but active. Thus interpreted, the term "peaceful and active

coexistencerr I'as synononous vith "friendl-y relations and co-operation among

Statestt, since t'peaceful- coexistencett vas analogous to the id'ea of frlendly

relatlons and ttactivett ccexistence, to the concept of co-operation anong States.

26, Scrne representatives stated that the argunent that "peaceful coexistence"

was nore a political than a Legal concept r,ras not convincing, fox there l"ere few

purely legal princlples and internationaL law in. nost cases coul-d' not be

d.issociated fTcm socia]- and. pol-itical lTinciples.
27. cther representatives point out that, h'hlle tr;o]-itical co-oleration vas

necessary.r it vas not enough.r slnce the conterrpcrary rl-orld llas divided not

only politicauy and ideologically but also into rich and poor nations, into

developed and developing countries. The situation of the r:ld'er-developed

coUrtries tended- to vo?sen aS a consequence of the rising lrice of manufactured

qccds and the occLining price of priu.ary products' As long as this gap cxi6ted'

the essential cor:'d'itions for peace and eqrrllibrium woul-d- not be achieved'

Accordingly, an appeal must be nade to the co]lectlve responsibllity of States

and to internatlonal solid.arity. Irations and indivlduals shoxl-d' practice

solidarity and rvork for the coimron gccd".
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28. Sor:e representatives aLso stressed th-c irrpcrtancc of the principLe of gocd

-faith in the fulfilment of internationa-L obligations; that principlc rni,'s th.e vcry
foundation of ar-y international legal order, and bhcre coul-d bF ro truly
fricddly relattons or real cc-operaticn r'rilrhout ti. lt-c ettical ar.d j'.tridical
qualitl. of the principle of gccd faith nxust not red.uce it to er. r-erc ab5tracticn,
fo" it lras a principle tl-at should truly guidc States in thejr conduciJ

particularly in their inrplernentat ior: of ihe United Natior-s Lharter.
29. Trn'o trends of thought, had beccrne apparent with regard to the r.ost appropriate
measures for applying resolution f6B6 (XVI). The first, reflccted. ir., the
CzechosLovak draft re so.lut ion (A/C.6/f.5O5 ), f3vor.rred as ccrnpl-ete as possible a

d.eclaration of principles cf lnternational lar,i. The secor-d., represerrted by
draft re solut i,a\ A/C.6/L.501 and Add.l-4, I'hile recognlzing that none of the
principles of the Charter coul-d, a lriori, be excluded frc,n t}-e discussion.
considered that the General Asserabl-y shoul-d ?estrict itsel_f for the ncnent to
developlng and defining a ferr essentia'- principles, uhile ar the satr-e tirne leawing
the ray clee.r for the futr,rre consideration of other principles and" thetr u-ltirnate
incorporation in a d.ratt declaratlon open for acccptance ty States in accordance

r"tth their constitutionel proced.ures. A ccr-promise sol-ution vhich ercerged lu-Ting

the d.iscussion took the form of d"rafb resolution A/C.6/L.5C9 and. Add.,.l and 2. As

this draft encounteted" opposition, another sofution had. to be sought. After a

ntmber of lnfornal neetings held by the sponsors cf the three d.rafts and various
interested representatlve s, by represer,tativeE appcinted t,y the spor-sors and by
the representatives of thc sponsors togett-er with soue o'-her repre ser.tative s,

draft resolution A/C.6/L.524 and Corr.L and Idd.I took shape and \ras submlited

by thlrty-seven Por,'ers.

(2) Discussion of the czechosLovak draft resolutior: (A/C.6/L.rAj)

1A. SeveraL representatives supported the Czechoslovak draft as regards both
lts forn ar-d lts 6utstance. They vcre in favour of iis postulate that the
nr*n..r'le of I'n,-co,-firl eo=xist, ncott ird xnr:fr"F.l-ad ^.rr6mr."r'Tr, i rr'.-rraf,,!91-glrrgu !!r-v wrswv

law, the develolrnent of which ras closely re:arled. to thc radical ch-anges in the
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nature and structure of the internaticnal conrlnity. The Gencral- Assem:bLy rru-st

therefore seek and formxlate genelal ?ules oi internaticnal Lalr',{hicb ]'-ouid

tepose on Stat-^s the obligation to liTe in leacc- and endea\,-our to estatliEh

friendly co-opera-tion r./lth each othcr. T'hey naintalt.-:d thai tl'-- nine-c cl
principies of the czechoslor-ak dcclaraticn conccr.rinA f].i(jLdly l:elat j-orrs ard

eo-cperation anong Stai:es r,'o-;ad coniribute to the forn-u,latlon of such ru-les.

Thai dcclaraLion r^'as tased. on the purroses al:d principles of the c]:arter aird

took into acccunt al-l the lrain :tactors of thc politicaL and jrrridical
dcvelopnent cf the interr-aticr-al ccrl11uri',y' It appeared to bc the ncst

annrcoriat. :nst'Lr-l.r ?.-' avriv'ie ' .r Il UFr^-a1 -ss -uclyts faitl. ir tl'
existencer tlte cor:tent a]:d bhe influence of fllndamental legaL rules'

3L. tho;e :epre sente.t ive s nctca tlat ihe first part of the ceclartrtion
crr-rn'-i.^r -r 1 1p.i -riaF-rr inrp . .all conc.r',i'd :he lra:]lt.,"anc,

anrt s':rergtrLur. ir g of' -Lnierna',ior.al lud.cL ar d sec-rr.'t.r. ff-e :cco: d EarL ;u,s

devoted io principt':s cor-cerning thc jlrrdieal status of States, for peacefuA

coenistence r.ras inccncelvable lrithcut r"cspect for the lrinclples of the

sowereirur eoralitv of Stabes -,,'ithin the internationaL ccrnunity. Thc ra:in

obstacle bo peacefui ccexistence nas not sovereignty but thc impaiTnent of

sovereignty and of othel funda[ental att]'ibutes of States' The thirC par"r,

uhich dealt idth the right of peoples to seLf-detcrminatior.: the pr.ilc:ple of

the elininaticn of colcnialism and other principles of importance tcl

international coexistence ar-d the establj-slneni of 
"concmic 

cc-operaticn, ained

at sirengthening tL,e !,roElressi\re nature of internatioral law arid at giving the

iiorld st].oiI:Ly ar,1 r, U-b,.:ng, cor-di'-icrl lr.oisrrcr-sal le lo oeace ar d ftjeldly
relaiicns arrcng States.

12. 9r-veraL repre seniative s r inclualing some tho Cid not support the Czechoslovak

draft nesolubicn, paici. a tribute to the eflort rrrade in that draft to obtain

as ccrnpiete as lossible a def,iniiicn of peaceful coexistence througL- a syn'hesis

of all bhe ::elevant elenicrlrs.

13. llary otl.er -co:eser-tat v's. l.cvFv(r,

resoiuiion tco anbltious, sirlce i'r dja-l-t

thought the Czechoslovak draft
r,r i.lh ,cr:ar',,'rca r Iy a l I the nattel's
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covered in t)-e Crganizationrs work and seemcd to te aimed a,L rapj d 3rfairuenr
of certain object-ves in the field r:.: the ccdificatiol and progrcisiv' developnent

of international law. C,ver-hasty adcption of tl.; : decl-aration nigtt conderul it
to the sane fate as the DecLaration on hights anq DuLies of States drafted by
the International lanr Ccrmission at its first session ir 1949, consj,deration of

hi.h hral .aar h^ein^nrzl lrrr lloror-l Accannlv rr< --- .. pv. - -.ol-ullorr )Yn \vJ-/ C)l

7 Decemlcr t9)I and vhich lad bcen Lying don.ar-t ever since.

14. Sti1l othel representarives pointtd out :n this cornexj-or. That a mmccr

of the principle" cortaircd in the Czecf-oslovak proFUsal lierc al-cady ir- tl-e

draft Declaration on lights and- Duties of States. Since only sixteen corultries
Lad subrrritted coruncnts or the draft Dcclarahion, tirey tt-ought it trouJd. lelp
discussion of the present ltern if Governrnents r€re again asked for their
comrents and. if the question ffere subrnitted once nore to the Internetional laI'r

Corcisslon or the General Assernbly.
.+L '- --*--^--+-!:.-lc wo-p nf lv6 (r't r=l1r tt-at thc Czccl"osLovak drafb) -). vurlcf rE}]rcrE

roso- rrti nr sprvpd rc rlu rr,. q,. l nna-rsn i r'r-.-rnst.'nt aI iar,r cou-l-d no'l te d-:veloled
_! ^6 denprFl r)r_inllinlF-q of n ^rIriia'l tr.l -n.v' | -41 -rre andu-v rr 4wrlE

calling them tegal ruJ-es. If nev ru-l-es x€re tc be formulated, they :r.r;st be

lel-ail,-d r,rmrisinrs. ^lc,FFl\. on6 .i 1pl 1a le -ar^-'.i gular Circunstal:CeS ard acoeptable
!/rvYr!Jvrrg,v4!qJ}J

to. the vhoJ-e international ccrmunity.

16. I1:rt].erx.cre, jn so far as the Czec].oslovak dr"af; r'-as based or, the prir-cjples
of the Charter) it ras doubtful uhether there vas rcally any prrloss ::1

restatjng those principles jn bhe lorn of a d.ec laration. By paraphrasing th1

obllgations laid. d.ortr 1n the Charter, the draft Declaration might distort iils
meaning, and any atteret to add to the Chartcr situations for '.Ihich j.t did not
-,,, -*---.:A" . -^ oo 9n fFr l-r,-vc*d the ,m;*" ui |'l-i- "ljnl ^d?^-rrrni l.]asrruw !rvv ruc

h^<<il] a aa f^ 6h+^T l-L^ ---*----4,vvro L urc uf !fu},4lor_qo.

J7, Scme representatives aLso maintained that the adoltion of a declaration by

a resolui:icn of the General Assenbly vas not a rlethcd of ereating lnternational
lai+, since it d"id not bind }lenbers of the Organization. The fact that the
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General AsscnlLy hcd adoptcd. dcclaral"ions in otl-er ficlds rnas no argumunt, given

the nabure oI ir--ternat"ional lar,r and its prcsent stage of der.elolnent.

38. Sorc rc pre sentar j v-- s said bhat rhc conccpt of a 'rprinciple o' internat Lcnal

lav" needed to be clarified aJld that as clear a d.istinction as possible should

be rnade bcr:trccn genuinely Iegal pr;ncip-Les a,nd tl.cse vhich r.rere r-ainly of a n:ora}

nature .
4.). fan?de-rrqii.rac r'l sn FuJl-J ai?l:ll noy.tinrllr1|. 11^'rnr^lAa '- tha Cz.r''tcSloval._
J j. !r 4r/! Ll,4e!

drof'l. T1.',c i+ r,o< rnir-Faa ^rri rhq' h?iF-ih,ac lr /--^h-'r.i+;-n nf nrrole.a! T \1,rur.!v!w--.- -- --*---*r
\-/-//lfeapons r, ) \ge-rerat ar.c ccmplcre ursarmament.i ar.d b \pror-_Lorrr on ( 1 I,;ar

prcrlragallda ) came r+ithin the con4etence of othcr United Nations bcdies and r^'ou-ld

ln }lettnr I c {'i-. -f n 1-.h on tha-f. rr'rn ir'l n< 2 f -^.^.r"t eol-.tl cnrent nf di qrrrrt-- *--r *-e s ,/

ar-d f2 (right of ltatcs to trar1,:ci-ete -o lnterr.aticr.a- rereaiLns) were

I nconpatlble vitl the provisions of the Charter, ar.d that principl-e 14 (right
of self-determinat ion ) raj-sed problens r,rith regard to the definiticn of
certain concepts, becausc of their vague and general charaeter. Prir.ciple If
(elininatior- of coloniaLism jn al-l its forms ) ras considered rmacceptabLe in lts
present form, ar-d. it vas said that principle 16 (respect for human rights) voul-d

scarcely encourage States to accept the specific obligations stated in the

draft Covenants on Hrrian Rights, since they woufd be able to use the declaratlon
to avcid entering into any real conmitments.

40. Some representatives fett that the decl-aration laid too much stress on

the itlea of sc,vcreignty and ccnpl-ete1y oisregarded the role hich the internationaL

oTgar-izaL ions could play.
l+f. Other representatives replied that the Czechoslovak draft was not a

collection of abstTacb propositions) but a reflcction cf bhe prescnt state of
internationaf affairs and. of the extent to lihich the \t'or.Ld had become law-

minded. The first part of the draft contained only prlnciples r^'hlch l'e]'e stated

in the charter or vhich derlved. directly from it. f,he second part set folth
+.ha dan.,.'r'jrtin .^'}.iroinlFS of classical international lav as they could- and

shoul-d be alrrrlied in the nodern world. The third part reaffilmcd the right of
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self-d.etermlnatlon in i:.ccordarrce .,\rlth Articles I and 2 of the Chalter, The./

malntained tLat tt vas necescary tL state all the lrincipfes refating to
"ri r-rr.lqh{r, AYrd ..-.,nFrari.h ir<+ard 

^r' 
1ihi+ih- 

^racAlf 
+^ ^hA.F +...^ n?ih.inla<

howel'er inrportant they nlght be,
)o Thara r.ra-o .-!----.-tabives -,/ho argued tnat sone cf t'he Fr"inciples stated in
the C7-echoslovak draft l/eue not raer-ely a :e1e-cition of the prjnci!-er set -orth
.ir th,= Ch:r+e .hehra< hoA *rLor ht.^6 <ir^^ rn).1 -. -t-+ ---- .-ih^iita<Lrra-rLjeJ Ff-Lc r!_uq f!.+/"' DU !frr--r Juv

of the Jharter need.ed- to be axxplified and others to be studled frcm a nen angle.
'lar+.Jr r?iroi nlFc cr'^l- Ac +lo r{dhn ^f -all.-dF+arrir,a+.i^h rrl-i-} hr,-t l-rrelrr

' 

vLrerl

been formulated in l9l+5, had becone an established lart of legal theoxy. The

, rr "t-e-f .:Tr': I 
^ 

| rh/l i. l r -f +ha (:]-iF+op nn lnroor errf fiaedu !u rvu6L- !(r r tuvu,

and a.s a result the .sjently had had to adoFt -,,Le lecfaratlon cn the ;rantjn,.;
of lndependence to colonir,I coluttries and I,Aoilles (resoluticn f51! ,).V)). -Le
--yir^rhr-- 

^€ 
iFr6n6^.16^^^ .,TA ^.--6r^i -F 6 r..-_i1.' rh jn+-hr4+.r^n41 -6r4+iOnj hadcrl rruurruJ

+.Al.Fn 
^h " 

hpL. cio-ifi-,,^F td.'.lt<F n.]rrrd,11.- r.tiF.j^.- :rA-T-r-ah^a 1..rc not.rvrsus,l/ r l]v'r+vrLqL rtrw!}/!4u!rr!! liev

--c.J-, le r.rrihrlf F^.r,.,:^ inrenorrronaa i't - iprr:r:l . ccoyrt--1/ lAa -t- i p.d-t!-rq!!r!uL!LL. J JELL tJ

r'^.^-h1 -/FF +lA+ !o^+ l-' -.. n-f inr. y,.-^',,+i^h :,t', (\,111 ) ^h +lo riirl-t +.. ev-lni*!J ,4e-! ev - --jlrv! w

lree]y natural rrealth and resources, -rticLe 26 of the Charter, on the rejLrlatlon
oi arr€[ents, dated. fro[- before the atcnic era anc had to be gi-/er- a ,,/ider and

nore modern interpretation.
+J, ic[e ] epresentatlves :laCe the loir-t t]:at e decl3raticn., 

"Itt-ouJL, 
l'!ckin;

'* anw ot,lip"f.'rv o.1 l'^ -iorrl,l l-^vF r:.Fli - -'-l-.1^ni^- l 1'allra. r+:_.r'n be a

'-ridF Fn.l 
^f 

in,.iTr+{^r fnr tqin< qnd inrlirrinrrale q. .'.aaa.
lJL eP4! J

lno\.rledge of tl-e decLilr3tion and instruct t1.e 1u1^.Ljc in itr contenbs cculd ;-ot
f- ir j- L1-6 l^-- ---- ^yih.i, h" +l-! r_" t:1-r-i.r .rnrr_t,l r'low t,.p Samea qri, uu

ro].e in relations betr.reen i-tates as the Unlversal leclaratior: of Eu.nan highbs

in the field of individual niabts,
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(J) Ii scussion c_l' drai't- re solgltSo {r'. qr.r_gf.

44. Various relresentatives ag::eed- with the :'-dea corrbained in dratt
. i-. r t- - , Iresolu.tioLr -\/C.L/L.j(T (see paragra.ph J et seq. ) ti:at tne nr.le of Law was

esset-' 3- f.r ? rl.e a.:.ier:+:,er-t ol" ;ne r ut:1rses :f tl.e UniLeo Nabir,ns, la-Licular.Ly
the developner:t or' f::iend1-y uelatlons and c.r-oleratiol areong States based on

res1ect lo)' the i,rir-cilrLes set fo-rth in the Clarter of equaL rights and self-
:--^.ri..Tj^, --i r6 ,,-tsa arii r. il^e sf.rr.erei.-n Fflrr-1-i!r. ^! 

,rl I Val.l-a - S-F..,teS.

),,r. The sane lep:r'e sentaiiive 9 alsc end.crsed the affirnation tbat the Char:ter

rn'a s the fri ndar.e rJ ai- staterent of prineiples of intexnational Iaff governLng

Iriei,cly -r-. r. i-or.s '--Ld r ,-/ I +r' iLr- altor-g 3rar.cs, ncr:ably, ble oLligatior- t,o

reslccc -he ierr:ll rr::I ; r-- e g':i-,;, e-d rolir:iuaL indeper-dence of States arC

the obligaticn tc settie disputes by peacefuL neans. They stated that strch

Irrlnciples I'ere of iimedlaie and unr'-r.elsai concern and that lt "n'onld- be useful for

the Sizth Con:nitiee to deal. nitl:. ibetr'
l+6. A nr-'nber ci- relxeseltatives tho':ght tbat the lrinciple of tbe peaceful

setiLemen'; cf dispuies, thich had. been the preoccupatiorr of i"nternational

Ia-,^yers s:Lnce ihe beginning of the century, bad unfortunately not been as

widely applied in practice as it shouid le' The Corcnlttee should tb'erefore

considev sultable, [cdernized, cornpLete and. univexsally accepted rnethods and

procedures -!o erisure e. wider applicatior of that tr)rincil)le and increase its

e ffecti'J-ene s s r since it ''nas ver)' cJ'csely linked uiih dL sarnanent problens '

Solrre reI]re serttai r--Ye s specifj-ed. tbe con<litlcn thai; the peaceful settLement of

dispuies shculd be ba'sed on the :right to self-deterrinationt the prlnciple of

sol.ereign ec4-aaLiiy ( incl-uclilg its economic aspects) and- the princlpJ-e of non-

intefl'entr:.on.

\1. Sone representatives said' lrhat the colritr;ulsory iulrisd-iction of ihe

InternationaL Court of Justice -rras essentlal for the existence of the universal

rule of' iau and. th.ii a siudy should therefore be nade of how all Member States

coL:ld b€ b::oughN to use the Court moxe videly. So fa1! only a very sllall number

of States i:;rd accented the compulscr:y iurj'sAictton of the Court and' the numerous

conCitions subject i,o -"'hr'-c h tney had" d-orie so showed' that tile effect of the
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d.eclarations of acceptance r,ras l-imited.. The situation vas eveu less
satisfactory as regards the settlenent of disputes concernirg the interpretatlon
and appllcation of general rnultllateral treatles.
)+8. Other representatives emphasized that the conmlttee should consider methods
of settlenent, other than judicial means, as envisaged in Article JJ of f,he Charter.
ror exanple, it r-as suggestecl that a pernEnent ir'.te rri'l tior:al, organ of inquiry saould

-e creei'-*. Sucn a bor1y, \'l c-t ltould offcr ll:.. necess.ry _,eran-,ees cf irnpartiali-cy
and cor.petence, rucrrld certainl_;' facil_itat.r the ctnclusicn of a5r.:ernen+.s betveen
States:,nd noufal ntake it possible to avoid or to settle disputes.
l. L̂L9. Several representatives thoughb that there shouLd not be roo long a list
of taplcs to be considered", so that the Conmittee would not be bound for years
by a progran-n-e of uork vhich vou-d deprive it of its freedom of action; they
Iikewise felt thnt all rl. ti!i^^- -r'r -^-^r -.'^-!l^nc olrppdrr qvprirpd r1' otherorr lwlrulra  lLucDu4uln arlEouJ s^LLrr-Eu LJ

United- Nations orgar-s shculd be disregarded-. The prlnciples referred to in
d"raft resolutton l"/C.6/t.rO7 T"rere those which were the }east contlcl''erslal and.,

f-e +l-a+ ,6od^r -,^-^ -^rl^,ar s ihF l^Fs' -rcs tl. ctart vith.

54. Altb.cugh they acknovledged the fu4:ortance of the principles r,rhich Craft
resolution \/C.6/L.5AT proFosed shculd be studied, sctre --J., is nt.ti.,'qs did
not agree that the study should be restrlcted- io cer:tain principles or,ly. A

d.iscussion in those conditions would. be sterlle and. would. give a false lupresslon
of the other prlnclples by fuplying that rhey were no longer topicaL. For

exan4le, the drafr resolurion dld- r-ot r-ent ion cornp-ete d.ecoloni zation, although

the dlsaplearance of the coLonlal system r+as the great event of the present

epoch. Conslderatlon should. therefore be glven to all the general principles
of lnternatlonal law relating to peaceful coexistence anong States.

5f. Sone represeftotives also said- that the principle of t;te right of pecples

to self-deteminatlon, proclaimed" in the Charter and- d.eveloled- in
resolutlon fSfl+ (Xv) rrDeclaration cn the granting of lld.elendence to colonlal
anrrnir.Jaq cn,l -a.r^,leer! nf Ih fenontcr. la6r , qhnrr'ld harre hFcr ttJven srea.her crml^esisouu l,cu}]rrE

^ /^ .l- -^-Ln o-rall resoruTlon A/ L.a/ L.>u t.
,2, Varlous representatives vbo considered. that the Czeciloslovak draft
resolution r^,as over-ambitious thoueht that d.raft resolutior:. AlC.6/L.raT -was too
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Iimited and. that other lrlnciples not nentioned ln that d.raft resolutlon
deserved stud.y. -Arcng those principles, in ad.d.ition to decofonization, were

ra<ronf r-..r). t ,,rran -! ot-rc -" States and bhe obEervance ofr {54u -, trLfudrrLJ ur

treaties.
55. Some represelratiles would Lar.e preferred the draft resolution at least
+^ ^^.. +l ^+ Grlcr uqArlrg up the t1{o topics suggested., the Assenbly vould.

contlnue lts -vrork on other topics. The sponsors of the d"raft resoLution took

that preference into account by includ.lng 1n their revised- text the posslbtlity
of cor:sidering at the nexr sesslon ?hat further topic or toplcs should. be

lncluded. in the agenda of subseouent sessions.

5)+. lome repre ser:tat ive s pointed out that draft resolutton l'/c.6/f.ro7, Itke
the Czechoslovak d.raft resolution, reflected a polltical or lega1 tendency

thef. Lrac -ian r. r-ri1-.Jar'.sa. The drafb resolution was based. on the notion of
the rule of laT"r whioh was enbcdied. ln Anglo-Saxon domestic faw and. for whlcb. there
vas no exaci: translabion in the otlrer languages. The dj-screpancles between the

term6 used- In various countTies refl-ected. reaL d"ifferences of substance. It was

lharafrro -'"ar-T^rri'+a tr arr,l.rr Lhat r'dr.a jin J nternational law and still less

alprolriate to make it the ce[tral point of a reso]utiorr of the General Asserxbly.

/),\ t-./a -^..\+l Lascussaon on oralt resorutLon A/u.o/!')uy

55. fhe draft resolution (a/c.6/t.5c9) (see paragraphs 9 et 6eq.) vas tr;ut forward.

os the rn-iddIe w€y bebl,reen an unduly ar.bltlous progran$e and. excessive perfectlonism

^+ 1^-^l -s-!i-tll4E. r. e llultr€r].t € s six fundamental principLes 'dhlch should govern

relations anong States, in accordance vith the Charter of the United Nationst

agalnst the background of the nain problems which require solution by the proper

application of thr-,se prlnclples,

56. Of the representatlves riho supported. the draft resolution, sone recognlzed-

that rhe appllcatlon of a few basic principles would be a dl-fflcult natter, for
every right was acccnpanLed. by a d.uty and tbe rtghts ar:.d" duties would' reqlure

skllful formulatlon of they were not to confltct with one ar:other. Hotrever,

the d.raft resolution provided. a sound. basis for d-iscussion.
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,7. Several representatlves felt that the draft re6olution raised_ the sare
d.elicate problems as the Czechoslovak draft resoluticn and was open to the sane

objectlons. In their view, lt anounted to a d.eclaration of the rights and duties
of States, whLch vould very likefy meet vith no better fate than the uany texts
drafted. on the subject in the past ard which, furihermore, the Sixth Corurittee
ha,r r^ rv-+-"^+.i^*+ +- '+ fha rracah+ +il:e.

58. Sone representatlves found- ii disturblng that, lrhile the principles
embodled 1n the draft resolution were taken from the Charter, there were

Ar-11?a-itt'l '. ^isnrar.qnnioc ir tl-,a rrroi'niro. +ha 'r-*+i^r ^r +l-6 ^y4i+ 
yacofution

'I.6, vqu

"i]'ht h'. i rlicrn-oicd os ar ircrlirJl yevicinn rf the Cl-arter carried ou: in a

nanner at vari-ance with its Articles ICB and. tC9.

/cl rri.^1t6oi^h ^h +h6 .F hiltv-seven-poweT draft resolution

,9. The thi.rty-seven-Por1€r d.raft resolut j:on (tt/c.6/t.r24 and Corr,I and -A.dd-. L)
t.(see paragraphs 12 et seo.) vas suhnitted as essentie,lly a ccropronlse solution,
arrived at after long and- difflcult discussion and- designed to gain general
.,n^arlr,^a l\f +hF r'^nrr'++ae 1rirh".+ c'^-ifr.ird l'hile itLJ ULC \ D4U-tftUtL-L IJUDTITUII> UT }TIIIILf}TC'

\,Ias r-ot lerfect and did nob reaLly fulfiJ. the originally er-terbained hopes, the

text vould nevertheless allow the General Assemblv to undertake a task vhose

Lr4rortance coufd" not ite o\.ere stimated..

h0. Mosb of ib.e representarives l;ho spoke on hhls _coint extrressed" satisfacbion
at the successful outcore of the efforts nade to reach agreenent.
A1 !r^-.^".^- , uL! rrq- u resolution vas criticized ol- lariuus grour-ds of both

form and- substance.

62, Some representatlves sald- that the enunclation af Charter prinuilles ln
bhe draft resolution sLuuld. not Le inberT)reted Lo neen that tbose lrinuilLes vere

,.p-pqqeyr'1y nr"r'-^J, la. ^n 
{nhFr-nFhi.t:l - ar^r. +hFar , ayF ,rFhay 11-.rrnirlcs On lrthlCh

internatLonal law 1,'as based..

61. cne ::epresentative criticized as of r-o legal validity bhe distinction dratn

ic the operative lart of rhe draft resolution betl'reen l-he princil-les and the

dutles d.erlving therefror.
()+. lorLe represenbatives book exception ro bhe order in T'rhicL :he prlnciples were

enrrnorrlerl ire hainr 'l ir}1 ,F F. oirre hha il"m?os,'i-' -r nnlTror..i<'r wifl' iLp ^h-r+arr!, ulr uuu\ ar !

tlr.at there had- beer a change in the order of ir4;ortance of tb.ose prlnciples. The

idea of r-:,bional soreceignlv, ir- larhicular, r-ad tcen Jiren undue proirir-er-ce.
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Ac rh ^^-+-^ ^+-r- u4c t cpresentatlve malntainecl that international law lias

conceivabl-e only ln a corjrunity of sovereign Statesl he agreed vith tbe prcposal
tc includ.e the principle of sovereign equallty of States arong those to be

stud.1ed..

66. Cne representative expressed the fear that operative paragraph l, as

drafted, night Leave the Corr.ittee oJen, in the course of Lrs .future vork, to the

suggestlon of [oral principles, vhicL voufd certainfy entail l\rther d-lscussion.

67. Ee regretted" thab a vague fornula, concernj.r-g the fullllment in good feith of
obligations assured. l-n accord.ance vith the Charter, had been'rsed. instead. of
a re-Cerence to the execution of obligations arlsing from treaties and. othell

sources of internationaL rav' He aLso xegretted that the thlrty-seven-Por'rer d'raft

resolutj"on should be nore concerned with the d.evelopnent of principles than

vith the establi.shment of rrrles to glve full effect to those lrinciples.
68. As -co the four topics chosen for study at che Assemblyts eighteentl sessicn,

one representative enphaslzed. that the selection 'was not liuitative and. did' not

rrenlrrrla 1-l^a n.ce{}-ilJfr. ^! 4+r-rri+Fd +rr^ *^r- +-erds enrS the real rrobleruS OfI rErluuc LLc }ruDrrlf4uJ ur -uuuJr!6 ulE rarLl

[od-ern l-nternaticna] larr.
69. Reservations were expressed. ln regard to the relatlonship established in
the draft resolution between the progresslve devefopnent of lnternational law

and. the pronotion of international co-operation Ln econonic, socJ-al and related-

field-s.
-- +La n..+,- af .+-L^^ ^-^+^ -,i!', one another in accordancel"' rulJ uf Le-vlrcfauE wru!

with :b.e Charter, or-e relresentative ccnsidered that, if carried to extrer-es,

that duty might prejudice the freed.om of every State to naintain or not to
n.aintain LiptcLatic refatior-s vith obher countrles and to !articipate in regional

and collective actitities rf the type referr€d to in Article )2 of the Charter'

Votl.lg

7f. Ab its JJ?th r.eec-ing, -n L2 Iecember L962 t the Slxch Con:rit bee decided to

vote on the thlrty- seven-Power draft resolut tor, (,1'/c,6/t'.52\ and. Corr.I and- Add.'l),
'-,,1 .,1n. lar ii 1'/ 71 r-rtp- F. r.lrA -'ith I ;rl^sl-.er-tion.4{w |,J 

I

t- - r-6-.1L -r +v- -.-+^ !'-6 -^.y +|.e obl_er draft resr,lurions dldl-- u! u,rc lurJer ,r!c -PUrlD!f,D u! i u

not press for a lrote on their proposals.

71. The Sixth coumittee therefore reccrnerded that the General Asseutly should

adoptdraIt resolution I, which appears ln paragralh yJ of thls relort'
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TECHNICAL ASSTSTA}TCE TO IROI4CTE TIIE TNACHII{G. STLDY. DTSSNI,tr}IATION
AID U]DER APMEC]ATION OF I]iTXBNAiIO]VAI IAII

Proposaf and amendments

74. Ghana and freland subnitted a draft reso.Lution (t/C.6/t.5tO) under which
the General Assembly vourd (1) urge ller.ber states bo ur-dcrtake broad. prcgrarc.es
of training in lnterr-atlonal l ar,r; ('z) request the Secretary- Genera1, in
conjunction r'rLth the Director- General of the United Nations nducational,
scientific and curtural organization and in consu.ftation wlth vrember states,
to stu-dy T"rays ln vhich lGnbers could be aided, through the t-rntted. I{ations
system and other channels, ln establishing and developirg such progrannes; and
to report the results of 6uch studi,' to the General Assembly at its eighteenth
sessionj and (l) deci-d.e to inscribe on the prcvisional agend.a of iis eighteenth
session the itent "lechnical A.ssistance for the teaching ani study of
lnternatlonal lar.r: neport of survey by the Secretary- Genelral- in conjr,rnction
vith the Director:- Gerelal of the united ltrations Educati.onal, scientific and
Cul-tural OrganJ.zation",

7r, Afehanlstan put foivard an anendaent (A/C.6/L.5L)+) -to the draft resolutlon
subnitted by Ghana and rrefand (e/c.6/t'.5to); the lulpose of the anendnent vas:
(f) To i.nsert as a first preambular p:r,ragraph the following:

"Considering that l-asting sofr:rtions to the grave problerns that confront
hunanity can be achieved onfy by understanding, mutual co-oleratlon., and.
stTengthenlng of international lav and i.ts a.nntioation in thc rc'tsiions
emong nations, " .

/^ \\,:) ro anend operative laxa€rapb I to read. as foflolrs:

"Urees Menber States to und.ertake bi:oad progranrnes of training 1n
seninars and. exchanges cf feffovs 1n the field of international lalr; ".
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/-\\)) ,Lo amend operative paragraph 2 to read as follows:

"Requests the Secretary-General, in conjunction r.dth the
Director- General of the United. Netions lducational, Scier:iific and.
Ct"rltural Organization and technlcal co-oleration .-r'5ans of the
United lrat j-ons, and 1n consultation ,",ith tGnber lii;ajjes, to study
ways in i.,'hich l'lembers could be aid.ed., throuEh the lr,ibed llations
Eystem and other ehannels, in establlshing and developing such
lrosraftnes i ncl-udir_g in this conte:,t the pcssibility of oroclainlng
a United Nations Deeade of Internatlonal let',, dedicated. to the
strengthening of international l-arr, ancl tc report the results of
such stud.y to the General Assernbly at its eighteenth session; ",

(1+) To aflend the iitle of the lten to be incfuded in the provisiorat agenda

of -bhe eighteenth sesslon to read. as folfo\,rs: t'Technical Asslstance fr:r ,che

tcachir.g and 6tLiy of j.nternatlcnal_ larr: relort of the Se c:'etary-Generaf un
the strengthening of the rofe of j.nternatlonal l-aw".

76. Several sub- anenclments to the Afehan arnendrnent (A/C.6/f.V!) vpre proposed.

77. The United.. States of Anerlca subnitted sub- amendnent s (A/C.6/L.5fT), tne
lu4ros e of vhich 1"ras i
/r \(1) In paragr:aph J of the anendnent. to delete the ,,rcrds 'rand. tec]:nical
co-opeTation orgahs of the United Nations'r ard. the r"rords lrincfud,ing in this
conteit the -oossibifity of lrccfainling a United Nations Decade of fnternational

(2) To red-raft paragraph Ir of the amendment tc read. as foflov6:
"Amerd operative ;r:aragraph ] to read as fofl-ow6:

" "" ",*T#HJ', +:ffi i::,'1" :l:,fl ::';::"i*"'t::till ;H :iffl":ir"
inte:natior.al- larr: repcrt of the Se cretazy- cer-e:al on the teach.ing and
study of lnternatior.af lar.r vith a vi er+ to the strjengther_ing of its

, prac'tical appllcation I r',

78. The United Stetes of Angrj ce. later r,rithdrelr the second. part of its
su.b- auendnent (l) .

79. ?enr subnitted a sub, amend:nent lA./C.6/L.)iA ) :o ar'.er.d paragrapl. 2 of tire
ar4endment to read_ as follcvs:

"l:rend opelative laragraph I io read as foflolis:
"UrAes iulernber States to undertake broad prograr,:nes of teaching

in selllrars, grants and exchanges of tea,chers, students and fellorrs
in the fleld of international lav: rtt.
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80. Spain proposed ln a further sub-amendae nt (A/C.6/L.jl9) that in paragnalh J
of the anehdment the wcrd- "strengthening" shoul-d be replaced by the r,,oril
"clls s enination" .

81. Colornbia subiriitted sub-amendments tt^/^ /'t- -^^\\A/ C.tr/ L.rZA ) , the _cur].,ose :f r.rhich

(f) fn paragraph 2 of the arrerdnent, after bhe l,rords texchanges of feIluvs",
to insert the r.rords "and of publicatlons".
\") fn _lar:agraph k of thc amendr-c t, to rcplace U-e r+o cds t'strengthenir.g

of the role of internaticnaf .lavtr by the vords "measures to lronote the
. dissenination of internationaf lalrtt,

82. The representative of the Uniied States of fuerrlca croDosed orally that
the title of the ltelr to be lncluded in the agenda cf the eighteenth sessicn of
the Generaf As serflbfy should be anended to read as folfor,rs: r'lechnlcar Assistance
to prcmote the teachlng, studyr disseainaiion and thorough l(.norrledge of
international lalr: report of the Se cretary-Geneial wlth a view io the
strengthening of the practical application cf internatlonal lar,,rr.

8t" These sub-amendaents lrere accepted by Afghqnisign anil incolrcorated Ln

a set of aevised arnei:dments (A/C.6/L.]1L]+/Bev.1) .

84. The representatlve of the United States later proposed orally th.r.t 1n the
titfe of the item to be included in the agenda of the eighteenth Eesslon the
r,to:'cls "ttorrugh kncvledg.'r s l:ou-Ld be rLllaccd Ly the 1/ords "rider ap.reciaticn'r.
Thls sub- arriendment r.ras accepted by Afghanlstan..
85. Belgiurr also put forvard an ar,.endment (L/C.6/f.56) to the draft resofuticn
submitted by Ghana anc frelar.d (A/C.C/L.rrc)i the purlosc of the amer.dment r.ras:
/- \\r/ ro add thc _o.L_lowing pa]'agra.pl. after the secor.d preallbu*at' raragjraph:

"DesirinA to ensure that these neasures are a.iso aimed at tr;romotingthe dissenination and thorough l',nor"rledge of international lar,r, over ancl
above its teaching in unlversitles and. higher edu.cational insbltutions;".

/^\(l/ ln clerative la.ogralh 1, to reptace u,e ffords "for thc tcachir__ and ltudy
of inter:national far,r" by the i.rords "to pronote thc teaching, stu-dy, dissenrinatlon
and thorough knowledge of internatianal lar"J'.
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Discussion

PF . ThF FFnr"a<or+ '+i1.-+ 'Jl'. 1-.hi s i 1.F* rnd F'^. d-af LrPU-\s url wufILJ wsluv

rtrsol ti/rn suiuiited oy Chana enJ lrellnd (A/C.r/f.5:A) on approp:'iate fleesJres

to c::bel.d ihe tcachirg .f inttrt nirtiorof .Larr. They loirrbed out that the

General Assenbfy had al:eady conside-red the questicr: at its second sessl-on and,

ir. an el.dbavorr to promote tl.e teaching of inte -'r-ationa.I larr, had adolted
l.=sLluti. n 116 (T1) of 2l ]\ovcrnbe.' 1!41; horrev-r, that resolution had not real]y
trccn ifiip.l.=rented. as yet ar:d r;as no lcriger fu]1y corisonant vith ccnter'porary
needs .

BI . Tl-os€ replre s errtaiives v-^re in fav ouu of the id.ea of coD."d-ssioning a study

uf l.rays ir vhich l4cm'cers could be aj ded k- establishing ard dev.Io_oit g progl'alrnes

ri t: ainir:g in in:crnirtional i ar.'. Onc. ir-tcrnational .li:rr was :i'ro:c ]"idely knonn

A-.' .'.n-n1-., d .'t-r.yrl-irrpl -F-rr.i.rc :rrd e.- rF.e+.r.r rr.r.ld .F-f.i-r'f heqrru ev vt,v^ s v

jr-provcd. A better kror,'1edge of ir--cernationaf l4rr ',r,e ld nc a -lecto r for leace.
tl8. As regarrls _orr:.c bical rneth ocls., sLne ucr resentatjv.s su5gcstcd the

esrablislr.enb ,rf lq-al liir-cries, excf-an-cs ol studer-tu al:d teachels, bhe grant
rf f--, lrr.c-i c. tl- pv.1 - i-2finr f sa*i rF.r'S Onqr6s u-L l,r ru_r(dL/ru rn 

' 
ul rc u- 6cr!r,a uf

-.... ,pir.,r rr.ilr irdor6-,la-h cna-i'- i-.F l-rtin: c cl- aS the

Acadr-v nf'Trl---rer:i,rnr'l I..r- +1-- lF^-i!--+- 'TntccnationrL Iarr ar_d the

fnternational Lalr Association.
89. Several representatives tcok the rier'r that the study shol-lld be carried out
.l * ^^,-:..^^+-.'^- --i +1- Tinrre!' wvrlrqlrllru,. "-"- .,,--C0, f.r educational qirestions r,rere vithin the purviev of
that Oi'ganization ar,d it r,ras also interested Ir: certain legal ql,.estlons. UI\ESCO

had inforned Lhu Ccn.:ri-Ltee, bhror.rqh 1ts cbserve.r) that :: rrould consider itseff
I ^r..,.r,r in j F -^,-1.r -ir-., J-.r-a l ,tr, ,.,hi-1. ',2a raaueEteo o-t j.t. Its assistance6rve !!u lur! irr,!!rL wqJ fvY

mlgl;b take the form cf expert nissions, fellowships or: refresher courses.

^a 
(nn* r*nro<anlrri.'-< ^r^n^c^A +L-+ !].^ 

^^<cihi l i+lf 
^f 

pr'lr'qF.inr the

assistanc€ of Sta.tes should be exllor:ed because, so far as technical assistance
-".. ., 

"'-^-rrd la':rao Lad nnlv hhd :..a l hr drra-, lllocaLcd tc -it Lnder bhe

nlpand ed Prograrme of Technical Assistance. Thai point vas ccnfirned by the

IIiISCO observer.
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9L. Scme nisgivings uere expressed on the subject of technlcal asslstance; sr-rue

representatives fea}ed. thai it might serve t]:e interests of the donor country.
issistance should he rendeled- onry at the request of the country concerned, and

alr'rays through the United laiions. It would al-so t,e necessary to speclfy the
standards to vhich the teaciring of international 1alr should conform in a1L cases.

92. Many representatives he]-d tfat it was fe3.ible to proclaim a Unlbel l',lrtlon s

lecade of International lar,r. Sone of them befieved that it would be a verv
effective vay to strengthen the role of international faw.

9). Scue representatives, hovever, considereaL tnat the ldea was premature and

that, at the current session, all that coufd be done vas to state the problern
\ritl.out going into retall.s,
yL. It wa; pointed oui in repty that the ,fcl-an arenJnents nerely requested l]he

secretary-General to study the possibillty of proclairaing a united" Idaticns lecade
of fnternatiorar --a..,r ar-d oid not provlde to- any iurediar,e action by tr-e .sbextbly.

Voting

95. At its 774th meeting, on I lecenber f962, the Sixth Corx0ittee voted. on the
Lraf L reso.l ution suL.mitted by .]hana and lreland (./C.Z/L.5tO); the amendmenr

sutmitted by iflqhanistan (A/C.6lL.]:.tL/Rev.I), e,s araeoded cralJy by bhe

initeo -tatesl and the anendnent sutmitted ty Belsiurn (llC.6/t.5t6). Tne resutt:
of the ,Toting r,rere r.s lollows ?

(a, The revisel amendrenti sutnxitted ly At,rl:.r-istan (as anended orally by

the Unitea '-tatesJ \'.erc adopted by 5L votes to none, vlth 16 akster_tionsl
(bl Paragraph 1 of the amendment sutmitted by lefglu:a vas adopted by

55 votes to l, I'ith 17 abstentions,
(Faragraph 2 of the lelgian anen1nent r,ra6 not put to the vote because

of the ad-option of the eorresponding -.f51_an a:nendment).

(c) The draft resolution sutndtted bl. Ghar:a and Ireland, as amended, r"ras

ad^nf a,4,rhqrih^,,c l 1r

96. The Sixth Coumlttee therefore recofimends that the General Assemb\r shoull
2.1onf dTAfi. ,l"os^l rr+'i.n lT r:trinh onnoorc i. f .-D ^r rh!_ .-.y^_+4+r vrLlvu uL l,arc6lo}]Li >t a! uLl

]]ECCIr'I4LXIIATTCNS OF T'IiX SIXTE CCI"I{ITTEE

O'7 rlla civ+h recCnmendS that tne SCnF,--"- . s",entlw cnorl-,r .dc'n! +1.cr LrLrL!{ -!vu-r *rvvu u]1c

fol-loving draft resolutions :
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DRATT BESOLT]-IION I

Consideratir-n of r}ii:cil-"'lF's of Jr:tern,,iicrs j l:r.r.r ccnce:rnirA fr1€rdly
relaElons Fnd co-clcr'.,ti cn argr/T S-ie.tes in peccr:dercr. vlth iL-e

Cha.r:ter of the ur. it e L"\_4:gq
The General As sembL./,

Recalling that the Cherter reccrCs the detel:mination of the peopfes of

tne UnjLeo N.Lior Lo p-.cfis. .olerrr.ce ..oo liv. lt,er,ner' in peece \'/i Lh onc

Pn-1-.her ;:q ,r..il nci uhhnrrr'' _ '- _rsr

CcnvLr-ceo of t,1.e 1er,,'cunl irnLorLd-ce - t1e Cf"-rcer in tl-.e pr'o-cessiv'

deve-Lopment of irbe|national- lar,{ and in the promc.bion of the rul-e ci la\t among

nations,
fr!.iro nJ. r.., 1, f. l..ir r,^lirici:l F.r'_r^r'. rccial :rd

6L Lcr L l:rur! w!\

". 
r.oi l[[J1-n*ave occurred ln the worlci sihce the adoption of the

Ct,arLec na'le [u-1,hcr e1l)hasLzecl the vitt'r inportance o- the furposes a r.d

Principles of the United Nations and cf their application to present day

conditions,

-Recc. nizin t\t ur -enc7 anu in1 orr?nce of n:inlair-in- ar-d :itrnbthening
.-*-_rilrli_.^- f^1,r,-*--, --*nded upon freeoour, equality and social justice, and

therefore oI .level-oi)ing peaceful and ncighbourLy reLations anong States,

irrespective ol their difierencer or Lhe ]-elar-ive sbages or nature of their

iul iL ica I , ecor-, fli c ano soci:-L ocvLIo,cnFnt,

Consi,-r'in._ Lr', 1th- condiLLonb rlrevnillr t in tr-c 1/orlo boory give increased

trnor*"ull *e furfifnent by States ol' thetr duty to co-operate actively

vith one another and to the role of international fa"/ and its falthfuL observance

--c .r .115 ,

Convinceii that the subiection of pecples to alien subiugation, domination

and expLoitation is an impediinent to the prcrnotion of world peece and

cc-operaticnr
Itlndlul of the cfose relationshi! bet'.reen the pl.ogressive develcpment of

international lal.J and the estabLishment of conditicns under l.rhich iustice and

respecl for the obLigations arising fron trea-ties and other sources oi

international lari can be naintair,eti ttr::r-,ugh the prcrnoticn ol ini:elrnational
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co-operation in econonic, social and rc_l"-tecL fie_Lds Jno through the
realization of human rights and fundamental freedons,

Considering it essential that alf States shall refrain in their
internationaf relations from the threat or use of force against the territoriaL
'i nt-or:ritw .7 r.rnl ii in;1 inricnend.h.F ^f .\, .fr+D ^T in 2hrr al'her rt+rnprlrrJ vvr)\r !ernrer

i n.nnsi qtart rrif . lho rrr_erncac ^f Fha IThi l-d.r r\T,I 'Pu- Pu-!r 'Jrr- u uroPuuqr vc

settleil by peaceful means in accordance \.iith the Charter, that the arm; race
be elininated and general and complete disarmament achieved under effective
i h+ 6?ne + i ^h. l ^^n+p^l!v]jUf v!,

Conscious cf the significance .'f 'rh'- F'ma ..,.}r.,- -f m,r n1r

the contribution vhich they are in a positlon to nake to thc
oevelopment and ccdification of international linr.

new States and of

:orogres sive

RecalfinT its auLhority bo consider rhc general principles oT co-opecation
in tt-e laintenance of internaLlcncl pecce rnd securiry anL Lo make ae c oru"renoati ons

'- l-h6 -,, -r-^-1rr. ir.- thF r -,.--cc-i..F ,lF-.p]-.rF.1 .f i4l6pr.r1.i, nal l_avr6 Lrrs !r ltrr uJur v! v! vurul-i

and 1ts codification,
l. RecJgnizes Lhe paramount irnpocta-rce jn Lne rogressivc develolment of

international lav and in the pronotion of the rule of lav anong nations of
Lhe principles of inrernational fa\.r conccr:rinf frlend-ty rc-Lation: Lr-d

co*operation anong States ancl the dutieE deriving therefrorn, enbodied- in the
Charter oil the Uniteri Nations r,rhich is the fundamental statement of those
pnincipleS, notably:

(a, the principle that States shalf refrain in their international l:elations
fr-or"r Lhe Lhreet cr use of force aeainst t.e terTitcrial jnteg.ity o-r polilical
.,'.r.*-rd6--6 rr ,r rrv -l-.I-^y *.nrl-]l inCOn:iStenb Uitl_ Lhevr r' e'J

Purposes of the United Nations;
(bJ the prlnciple that States shail settle their lnternaticnal disputes

by peaccfuJ ne Lnr ln such a :.:nner that LnlernaIiona- pcacc "nd rrecucitrr, and

.ustice ar- nol endangercd;

(") the duty not to intervene ln raatters vithin the domestic jurisdiction
.; tn\, S1-F+.F ir aenardrnae r:i r:h the a.2r+ar.

(a) the .iuty of States to co-oijerete -.{ith one anothel: in accordance Vith
the Charter;
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(") the principle of equaf rights ancl sell -det erminati on of peop.Les;

(f) the principle of sovereign equality of States;
(g) the principle that 3tates shau fulfii in good faith the obligaticns

assumed b) Lhen in eccoroanae rrith Lhe Cherber:

2. Resolves to undertake, pursuant to Article IJ oi the Charter, a study

-f r.].in.inlpq T ir,tF.h!firnql 1.,r nannp-rnino f.iFn.l v )"F, lrri^nq And ec'-t p--'i,nr lrrru ' J

among SLrLes in a^cordanee l.rith the Charrct: nriLh l vie\{ Lo their progressive
dowolannarr .^^ ^^tt ifi-, li^n hdir n^rD anlF.i.irrp anhl i'' - vt-* -_a I ton;

1. Decictes accorclingly to place the iten "Consideration of kinclpLes of
fnternrtional ia.i concernin; Friendly -Re_btion-r dro Co-oper.-.Ejon rmong ltrtes in
accordance 1/ith the Charter of the United Nations' on the provisicnal agenda oi
iLs eigl-teentll session in order Lo study the [o1I-,r-lr-g:

(aJ the princlple that States shall refrain in their international
rcLltions J Ln tr.e threi.L or usc oll fol-ce a6rinjt Lne berrilo].ial inteerit/
, - -. iti. I inr]e ann--.a f' 2nv Sr.tF r- ir r" ih--n i-+ant

' J-J !!r rlr

r./ith the Furposes of the United Nations j
/, \(b) tne rrinciplc rh3',1 it- tes shaII settle their inLer"ra.tional disputes

by peaceful rneans in such a nanner that international peace and security and

i.-c-ri ^. 1-d h .F -^j. ^^--ed 
.

/\(c) the duty not to intervene in matters 1,{ithin the tlonestic jurisdictlon
.tf p r,1t 'f .+a lr a..t r,,e^.^ .,i h rho rr;- .+a..

/-\(..) 1"re princir:-rc o,f s;vereiin equality cl lbabes;

and to ciecide r,ihat other .orinciTrl-es are to be a-iven further considellation at
subsequent scssiors ard thei - prioriiy;

4. Invites lrtemb er 3tates to submit in r./riting to the 3ecre'cary-Genera 1,

hof^?6 I T,,1 lOAl +L + tha\, Ar t t\: jr". nn i.lri q {1-r4ttJ .2vJt ar-,, vrc\!5 !-Jr 5utLcrLrurr- urlc u urLcJ

anci larticula ly or Lhe stuoieb referre,r ,o in thc preceoir.S -ara ra?}.' 'no

requests the !e cretarv-GeneraL to comnunicate these colrrnents to l'{emb er States
}iAf^,6 rh^ 

^^. 
ihhirn 

-^l 

I v. .:d1,'+'.vuqL L, 
'r 

L Lr 16 ur u,'s ErirrLC
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DNAFT RESOLU?ION TI

Technical assistanne -.-i nrr.nr-.l-.F +.rp r.'a.,vi--!r !v pf erruuc u1r< L<dur_uLl]. > uuuv I qf >><r-rf rr< u!url
and vrider eppreciatlor cl- inter..aticnif Ia r

Thp f lcncrr'1 Aceamhl. - ---*--... -v.
Lonsrrcr].nc r at !astlng solutions tr the grave lroblcfla thet ccnfront

humani t,y can be achieved only by understand-lng, rnutual co-operation, and

strengthening of international 1av and its appiication in the relations
anong natlons,

Recalflng its resolution f?6 (ff), of 21 lToverr:ber 1947 by lihich the
General isembLy requested tr-e Governmen,s of ;,4embcr Stbbes to ra,{e apprDpriate
measures to srtend Lhe teaching ol -Lnbernationaf l:,ir in 1fl jrs phr.ses,

incfudinE ils development ane codif-icabion, in universiries and hiLher
educational institutions,

Desirini. ro ascertain rrhot additicnal rneans rno re.jcur-'es coLlu profiiably
o" *t[-o** tne acconFrishmenL of Ll,e ol,jecLivei of tnat resoLution,

Desirin5, to ensure that these measu?es are also aimed at promoting t]re
nr.."l,T"* Fn.l th-r.r).-k k.^L'la ca ^r i.f F, n'rr 'rrt r. rrrv ' r'r ''L' \,o

its teachir-{, in universjLie; and hi _hel: educcrionbl insIitutions,
Confident that such measures r"/ould contrj-bute to the progressive developnent

of -inrernational l-pu and to friendli/ l:ellrions rd cc-oieraricn amon[ ltrtes,
L Urges lGmber gtates tc undertake broad prolramres of training,

inc lr)di nJ qf-,ni nF rs :.er'l - ,^.: - ^ l Fr"harc c1-.rrr_l^_1-- nr -Fl r 
^./S

as irelf as exch?nges of Dublications in the field of iocelnationlr ILIIj
,. aF,^rra.+c fh6 c'ecrel 21.1/-GenerF I in a.]n i-r--+i -5 ,,i I-h tha liFF.fOI'-! lqr J -wrrr! L qr r rrr svlrll q!r! v+

ceneral orlilT*"u Nations Educational, scientific and Cultural
Ori,anization enr'. in consulbstion \.ri Lh ['e: .ber )taLes, to Jtudy \/ays in
vnich Menbers coulo be aioeo, througn b|-e UniteJ NaLions system rni oLher

.h.nnalc in aq+rhli<hinL r.ri r'lcrrpl^nino rF -mc- ir.rr'-ir i.

1-hic -.11f^-J rlp }i.ccih;r:-., ^4 ^-,-r r'-ited N-tions _ecade ofLJ ur !r uLr-rrLLrrrt q urL

International- La'"r dedicated to the dissemination of ini:ernErtionsl f.r1t' and

l-n aaannf iha nacrrl+. ^f c1r-h cr,,/l1r I^ l-6 1.:-h6r'ouruJ !u Fvocli/uf,J clL luo

ai .thJ-Fontl.' qacci 
^n'
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Hl )))a
nnglish
Eage to

1. lecides to inscribe on the provisional agencla of its eighteenth

sessjon --re i-r:r-: "fechnical .\:sistance ro fromoLe the teuching, study,

dissenination and \nicler appreciation of international lalr: report of the

Se cletary-General -.'ith a 'iier.i to the str:engthening of the practicaf
' 1,pli-ation o,' i rt:rnctionaf -av'.




